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Many Presenv" t 
School Exercises 
--A Presentation 
On Friday afternoon last a 
number, of the parents availed 
themselves•of the invitation of 
Miss Sheasgreen and the public 
school pupils and attended.the 
closing exercises at the school: 
A very inte~'esting program was 
presented nd reIreshments were 
served by the girls. ,In the even- 
ing Miss Sheasgreen/was the  
guest of honor at a verY jolly 
dance in Marshall's hall. Before 
refreshments were served Miss 
Jesme Smith,on behalf the school 
read an address of appreciation 
and Uris Sargent made the pres- 
entation. On behalf of the citi- 
zens ancl the school board Sam. 
Bergman thanked Miss Sheas. 
green for her. satisfactory work 
with the children and sincerely 
hoped that she Would return in 
September. 
" The results of the promotion 
examinations and the recipients 
of the honor rolls are as follows: 
Promoted to Gracle VI I I :  Tom Mar- 
shall, Frances W.illan, Alfred Hall. 
Promoted to Grade VII: Jean Burns, 
Oakley Senkpiel, Anna Johnson. ~ • 
Promoted to Grade VI: Wayne Me. 
Mullen. 
Promoted to Grade.V:. Billy Sargent, 
E~ri- Spooner, John 'Will~;-'-Thomas 
Willan. 
I Promoted to Grade.IV: John Smith, 
~krthur Willan. , 
i Promoted to.Grade III i, Orrice Sar- 
Dominion Day 
Celebrated By 
Hazeltonlans 
, Dominion Day in Hazeiton un- 
der the auspices .Of the Athletic 
Association was a very vleasant 
and successful affai'r. The after- 
noon was spent at the- hospital 
ldark where a program of races 
was run.'off. There was, a: fat. 
man's race during ,.which ,Cons. 
Oline gave an exhibition of ~)reak 
ing sod in the early sixties' while 
Barber Benson imitated the mod- 
ern steam roller. Hunt won the 
race with Dawson second, 
The tug-of-war between the 
Sourdoughs and the Cheechakos 
was won" by the former and the 
Sourdoughs also carried, off the 
baseball honors. The refresh- 
ment booth in,charge of the Wo- 
man's Hospital Auxiliary. did a 
thriving business all afternoon.. 
In  the evening there was a 
0ante in Assembly hall and was 
attended by one of thelargest  
0ro@ds that has danced in that 
hall for years: Music was sup- 
plied by an orchestra from Telk. 
wa and Smithers. 
't, . . . . .  " Y 1 Valley 
L - - ____ -  . . . . .  ! 
- Dr. Paine attended the medical 
rot, Hugo Johnson. convention in Vancouver and re- 
Promoted to Grade. I I :  John Sar- turned home,Tuesda.. 
rot, Peter Smith, Fred. Thornton," ' , . 
awrence Willan, Catherine Smi th , [  Misses Thompson and Mc 
~awford Harris. : ~Naughton left Saturday morning 
The following received rolls of honor: ] for Victoria to snend tho h,~a~i,~ 
,an Burns, for proficiency; Tom Mar- I . . . . .  • ~" " "  . . . . . .  ~#~ 
az ~nelr homes  all, for deportment;Oakley Senkpiel, " ' " 
or attendance. 
' Carnaby Lumber Mill 
r Spitzl & Poh], lumber manu-  
acturers at Carfiabv, have in- 
tailed a planer and are now pre- 
,ared to supply both rough and 
l laned lumber and flooring. All ze finished lumber has been: 
horough.Jy seasoned and is of the 
iighest grade. See advertise. 
ent on another pare. 
The whist.dance held in the 
new library onFr iday evening 
was well attended. The proceeds 
will be used to buy :new;books. 
The'citizens of Telkwa were 
well scattered on Dominion Day. 
delegations going to Burns Lake, 
I-Iouston, Smithers, Hazelton be- 
sides numerous picnic parties. :~ 
Cons. Fairb#irn went to Prince 
Rupert on Monday. 
Harold Silverthorn of HouSton 
. : :' 'ri: " 
' . ,  .' Tax on Printing 
According to ~amendments o
the War Revenue Nkct, it is  nec- 
essary  for "the Ominec~ Herald 
and. the -Terrace News to  collect 
a five per  eent~ tax. On fall job 
printing'turned ,Out by these 
offices,i beginningJuly 1st, 1924. 
This amendment applies to all 
printing offlces, ..irrespective, of 
the amount of work turned out. 
C. H. SAWLE 
Mrs. James Richmond has been 
indisposed for the last ten days, 
but is convalescent now. 
Hazel Smith is the guest of 
Mrs. Weis~niller at Usk. 
D. Clacher was a visitor in 
Prince Rupert last week. 
Vernon Glass went to Prince 
Rupez t and has secured a position 
in the freight department of the 
C.N. Railway. 
l 
;iAb. Little returned to Kalum 
,i~l~e~ On Thursday morning after 
~;:~,~weeks' stay in Terrace, 
/;i~Ct(A. - Smith, of Kalum Lake,. 
arrived in town onSunday night 
to attend a meeting of Kalum 
iLake ,, ~i.nes. Ltd. ..... he..!d ~ 0n the 
follo~CidR~dav.i ' :":-~ ".:'-' "< .......... ~ :' 
W: E. Smithhas been india. 
Dose d for a few daysb~tis better 
now. 
Dr. Bleecker presided over the 
civil service examination held at 
Terrace on Wednesday. The 
candida'tes,.wete Chas. Raven and 
T. Svmns, of the hatchery. 
Your Postmaster may spare 
you a copy of the prize l ist . .Try 
to have entry sheet reach 'an ex. 
hibitor. Use address box 707, 
Prince Rupert. 
The Great War Veterans are 
holding a clance on July 12th. 
Keep the date open and help the 
boys. Ladies bring refresh- 
ments./ 20 
S0pt. C. Hears,: of Lakeise 
Hatchery. who took charge a 
few weeks ago. returned Wed- 
Boys ReorganiZe 
Preliminary steps:' towards the 
~organization of  the C.S.EIT. 
iouv in New I-Iazelton were 
~ken at a meeting of the boys in 
~e church, last Saturday e/,en, 
g .  As the.number of'b0y~ 
~ming under' the 'scope Of this 
0rk has increased'fin this local; 
~-; it was..deeided t0.!constitgte 
~o separate groups, one of. Trail 
Vs. Definite organization/of 
,~ Trail": p~an~er. ~c~if i Wil!be 
'ried o, ut oh saturday e~enidg,  
Iv 5, but:eircumstane6s::he~es~ 
~te the "postponement of,the 
:marion of  the Ttix~S:, ~d~d~e 
.was a visit0i" here On Mbndav. .. nesday evening from a two, week 
~:Mr. Lee,, superintendent of the' tr. ip to:Vancodver and left for the 
Dome mountai# .work; has .,his hatchery on Thursday. , 
wife and daughter, Svnthia, with 
him for a couple of weeks. Mr. andMrs. Sam Eby and Mr 
Harry Howson is at present in Mrs. Edgar,::[-larris of Sqiithers 
Vancuuve~ on business. : : :~ motored down Sundav and spent 
. J.i p.: wheeler:of the S. S. Hi tile daYwith friends.( ~ ': : i'. 
left at 'the end of the week for :a i ~ Miss'Fr0nia Sponsor of.smitb~ 
trip int0~!the,0otsa ~ nd Fran'cois ere. Spenttast Sunday with her 
Lake chantry. i~He :was accom, parents." ~ , : . 
panied..~by MrS~ Wheeler,and will 
be gone about t~n':davsi : : ,  ':! 
!~ean: Burns le~t :.W~cTnesday ~to 
sp~d ,~, 'eoupJe:0f i:!weeks: with 
:W, S,., Harris" returned..:Thurs.- 
,zer an:;aosence or several,:weeksi 
;:,Miss; l~;ilie Ba~es"bf.I~velarld~ 
Col0radoii:As Spending th~ Week 
, . . ~. . , • hez'e on.,a hohd-ay., ,, ,, ,.... ~ .... ., 
WoOdcock , ,  
Ronald L. Brown of the Dairy 
Ranch spent a'few days in Prince 
Rupert last week. 
W. C. Little was. a visitor to 
Prince'Rupert last week. 
Mr. Ovens of Telkwa inspected 
the pole camp at South Wood- 
cock last Saturday. Work is pro. 
greasing favorably. 
The work onthe road.to Ced- 
arvale has been ordered discon- 
tinued until further notice. It is 
hoped this district is not to be 
sidetracked by the public works 
department, 
There have been several en. 
quiries lately for ten and twenty 
acre sites.- There is plenty of 
good land lying idle. Were it 
subdivided it wouid soon be dis- 
posed of. 
The First of July was profitab. 
Iv'celebrated in Woodcock by a 
unanimous .vote of thanks to 
Jupiter Pluvis for the cool and 
refreshinR.showers sent that day 
The gardens and fields ndeded 
the moisture and have been very 
greatly benefited.. The straw- 
berry crop will be prolonged. 
The closing exercises at the 
school took ulace Friday evening 
~hen • p~efit~s and" friends were 
entertained by a very enjoyable 
program of songs, recitations, etc 
There was a large attendance. • 
some of w~oni came from Dor- 
een and Cedarvale. The rolls of 
honor went to Jessie Brand for 
general proficiency; to Marion 
Brown for 'regularity and to Al- 
berta Dentinger for deportment. 
Each mere'her of the school won 
a writing certificate. Trustee W 
Little, "in his address to the pupils 
made many comphmentarv re- 
marks regarding the high stand- 
ard the school had attained this 
ye~Ir and congratulated the pupils 
upon their •success and thanked 
them for their well rendered pro- 
gram. Run Brown then' sang a 
fine solo with Mrs. Brown ac- 
companying. Strawberries, ice 
cream and cake were served by 
the .senior pupils. Many were 
heard to remark that it "was the 
best school concert they had ever 
attended. .There was dancin~ ] 
after the program. ~ 
:,:, W,S .  Sarge'nt. and ,family at- 
tenddd the funeral Of the ]ate-T. 
T. Dunlop in Smitherson'Mond~y 
"Liti;ie Bill Sargent and his sis. 
ter 0ris spent the holiday with' 
:fri,endsin Smithers. .... .' i-:.::/: "i: 
'": Miss-Sheasgreen .ieft!."Wedaes~, 
~iay morning i . . . . .  :for herhom~ifi Van~ 
heel here,. .  ' : , ,  
: c 
T. T. Dunlop's 
Body Recovered 
From Bulkley 
The funeral of the late Thus. 
r. Dunlop was held in Smithers 
~on Monday ~afternoon from the' 
fami ly ,  residence. Interment.' 
took place in the Smithers ceme- 
tery a~d the services were con- 
ducted by ReD. R. E. W. Biddeil 
at the graveside. Pall bearers 
Chas. Barrett, J. Mason Adams, 
W. S. Henr~,, C. L. Dimock. S.H 
Hoskins and E. E. Orchard. It 
was one of the largest funerals 
ever heid in Smithers. people 
coming from all parts of the dis- 
trict to pay their last resvects to 
a faithful public servant. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were on 
the casket including a wreath 
f[om the town of Hazelton. 
The ifite Mr. Dunlop lost his 
life on May 15th while inspecting 
the Smithers britl~. His body 
was found Sunday morning, Jane 
29th about half a mile below the 
bridge by W. Kidd. " 
Continue Good Work ' 
A meeting of the shareholders 
of the Kalum Lake Mines Ltd.: 
was held in Terrace on June 30,i 
to receive a report of-the~dir~t  ~.~ ,:i:! 
ors on' p/~ogress made :in"~ev'eio~:i~ ~: ,~:~i~ii 
ment of themiqe. ,it wasldhb~ni~i:i }i 
that over an acre Of timbersur,: 
rounding the site had been slash.: 
ed and burned; bunk and mess,' : 
houses, a blacksmith Shop and  
,hoisting works had been erected; .... : 
a new shaft. 7 feet• by4, and well. 
timbered, had been sunk :~. to a :  
depth of over 40feet on the" " • ii • vein. '.:~ 
Tl~e showing 'of ore and work .: 
done was So satisfactory tha t,the .:.~ ~ 
directors decided upon further 
V ' " ' : ' "  " ' " "  " ' ~ de elopment to a po int  where  z t :  ' - :  
will be advisable to install a ~ill.!;i-:!i(i:i! 
A mill test showd :that/the ore ii~/:ii!:,! 
contains gold, value s o~$53.60! ~:. !.~ 
per torh of which $42.20ris free, ~ ".:i,,i 
besides silver values. " . 
Dominion Day at Terrace? 
The Sons of Canada made plans . .  "i 
for a big day/on July 1st, but~ai: ' :ii:;iiili 
heavy. '.rain,, while much !fided~ 
generally,, spoiled-the sn0rta and;: ; , 
and a few races~.but the  
of the daYwaS the, dance~] 
the~ G. W,"V. A: :(i ~Halil':,:'at'i: 
'The flbof ~a.s ~pac~ed!W'itli 
era. who were' ~;i~it!i,eluet 
leave, at  3 "'~ a, m:. ::•::';rhel. Olv 
Orchestra from: theshoy~ 
with the music:whi~.h~z-w ,~,~ 
I '" "2  
fare /
OUR BUSINESS IS  
. T ranspor ta t ion  
BY automobile, buggY, 
or  horse.back 
We move freight, express 
and-supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack -  horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
" ' i '  : '  " " ~ " • ~ ~ - " :  c : " :  : : : :  . • ~ . :  . . . .  ' 
• THEOMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY" J,0LY.:I,4,,:]~924 .... : . . . . :  . .  :,:., :. ..... : :,... ( :i:,.: ~...'./~.~.i., 
ileraldlr ........ . . . .  DRUGS 
• :: , .  : .  , . : ,~ ' ,  " , . ~ : . ,  , , , ' f  
The O m t n c a  Sidelights on - Great  " " : \ '  ~ :  ' "~ . . . .  "~-,:' " .-:" .. • ~ . . . . .  . . , , ,  ' )÷ .,.::, ~. ~ 
Printed every Friday:'ati' ~'. 
NEW IIA/KTON, BE= 
C.,..,H. SAW~-~. ... .,, PUBI, ISHSR 
Adver t i s ing  ra tes -S1 .50  per  Inch  per  month ;  
read ing  not i ces  l~c  per  l ine  f i r s t  Inser t ion .  10e per  
l ine  each  subsequent  inser t ion .  . 
One  year  . $2.00 
S ix  months  1.00 
Te lkwaTrans fer  u. s, I s les -  $2,60 per year 
Hoops & Mapleton Not~e~ for  Crown Grants  . ~ . . $12.00 
. . . .  " Purehue o f  Land  - - . 7 .00 Telkwa - B.C. "' °' L i ceneek  Prosnect  fo rces ,  - 9.00 
~--~ Lu-~b~i  ~ Attorney-General Manson 'is 
TC  C0 .  quoted as advocating a clean-uu 
~ in the administration of the liqu- nr act. Fie is said to propose to 
uamg"u'-- " u  cug%n'ra:'n -: handle booze "without profit" bv 
not urging its sale. If the At 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing torney-General is sincere in not 
wanting profit, (we don't be- 
lieve he fs) he could cut the price All kinds of building material carried in sto~k 
TELKWA Bulklev Valley 
Hay 0ats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
( ;i ty Transfer Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
Insurance 
Agent for the Best Companies 
lust 
/ 
' PUROIASING 
Medicines, Toilet Sundries - 
Rubber Goods, Trusses • 
EAS.TMA~ KODAKS:/i.ND F ILMS 
' _ :wholesale and retail .. 
Farm Land 
- -and- -  
Town Lots  
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for - -  
G. T .P .  ' AND NORT COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
i~ .  ¸  • * , ,  ,,, , 
District Agent for 
and also induce that friendly (?) 
government~at O tawa to with- 
draw. its drag of $1.50 a bottle. 
These two reductions would cat 
the price in half and give the 
public a run for its money. The 
bootlegger would not find the 
business o profitable nor would 
he have so many customers. It 
takes about two days work on 
the government road to buy one 
bottle .• of Scotch Scotch. The 
present prices are ideal for the 
bootlegger, and apparently that 
portion of the population is to be 
still further benefitted by "not 
pushing the sale," or in other 
words, making the liquor stores 
convenient supply points for the 
bootlegger. 
Reduced prices and lots of pub- 
iicity or shut it off entirely are 
the only honest alternatives. 
Politicians and political Writers 
are still ~uessing who's who, and 
why. Since i-Ion. Johri Oliver is 
likely to remain in the field if he 
can find aseat, an effort is also 
being made to jdsh Mr. Bowser to 
stick around and thus continue 
the farce of the past twenty or 
more years. The southern press 
FORD CARS ,speaks quite glibly of the Pre I 
: . -~- -  - -~- - -  mier runningin Sk~ena, but the[ 
w- S. tlen offerto resign his.seat made by[ ry Dr. Wrinch was subject to the I 
SMITHERS approval • of the Skeena d!strict" 
Dodge 
Cars - 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL 1st 
- -SPECIAL - -  
Liberal Association. To open up 
Skeena for another election will 
require some smooth handling. 
At that, the southern talk is very 
largely bluff for the purpose of 
whipping the south into line. 
We have a number of 
~oa~mm 
• BRITISH , 
COLUMHI&'B 
L.~g~F-~T 
-~' :MAIL-- 
• 0 HD~A~.  i , 
~EDICINE 
HOUSE 
Beds and Springs 
which we offer at 
, $5.00 
. for the  two  
GREG6RY •TIRES &,TUBES 
• i,;:,'i: REFRIGERATORS 
' "" '  ~ P'OULTRY NETT ING,  
I PARKER DUOFOI~D F6untain~Pens . . . .  ,- J LUMBER ,;INDUSTRY'S L 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURE I with the 25-year point.. . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  $5.00 and $7.00 
ESTIMATED AT ~ I 
SEND FOR OUR " " • .oo,ooo,o0o [i;-.._,l W. J. McCutcheon 
.l ' ~Htcz LIST . /  . , ,~ '  • ~,~ - ~ '~ 
Employes Spend Many Mil- / I rrlnce ~uper~ - - ~. ~, 
lions in Retail Stores I 
. An independent authority has placed 
the annu'al expense bill of the forest 
products industries of British Columbia 
at $I00,000,000. 
This may roughly made up as un- 
der: 
Labor . $50,000,00~ 
: Freight/rail and ocean ..... 25,000,00( 
Towing, stevedoring, har- 
bor dues, insurance ....... 5,000,b~( 
Repairs, new equipment, 
commissary and other 
supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,000,00( 
Royalties and taxation . . . . .  6,000,00( 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  2,000;00~ 
$100,000,00~ 
o 
This very conservative estimate 
based as it is upon the buying capacit.~ 
of over3,600 concerns, demonstrates t~
what an enormous extent the busines~ 
houses of the province are dependen 
upon the lumber industry, for thei 
,Smithers, B.C~ . . . . . .  -"~". 
# 
' .  • • . 
summer Steamship Service 
s.s. PRINCE RUPERT or eRXN~ GEORGe. will 
sail from Pr ince Rupert for ~ ANCOUVER, V IC-  
TORIA ,  ~EATTLE  and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX.  i ........................ ............. Wednesday, 10.00 p.m; 
For STEWART ........................................ Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND SERVICE, effective June 30--The S, S 
• PRINCE JOHN leave Prince Rupert for" Massett,'Port Clements and 
Bulkley Bay each Monday, 8 p.m. ,, 
For Skidegate and all South "Island ports, each Wednesday. 8 p.m. .... 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: : 
Eastboun:l--l.17 a.m. Daily except ~ionday " . . . . 
Westbound--8.16 a:m. Daily except Tuesday. 
For AtlKntic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadia~ 
Nat ional  Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
turnover and what a Catastrophe th, m ~  
withdrawal of such purchasing powe..:. [ .: ., , :  .~ 
would mean to the commuhity. " " .;~" .: .~ ~ " . 3rd Avenue and 
A considerable pe,-centage of : '  ell I ORME  LIMITED 6thStreet 
expenditures detailed above ~:b~e~efi~[ ' 
large concerns, hut the storekeepers[ill Dispensing Chemists r '$ ' Prmce.Rupert 
get their turn when the empldyed 0fl l l l l  
the industry sper~d their wages. Prescriptions are filled exactly as ordered bythd  doctor. A . 
' • . • .1  
There are 40,000 men who clothe, fully qualified druggist isln Charge of our dmpensar~ an~, only 
feed and ~imuse their families and []I] . . . . .  the purest aud finest ingredients are used. 
themselves out of "thb lumbermen's 
payroll. 
If the industry's workers spent on an 
average as little as $15 a weel~ on rent, 
food, clothing and. other necessities, it 
is easy to see how badly the storekeep- 
ers would rare'without their Custom• 
This series of article~ eonimunicated' 
bythe  Timber Industrie~ Council 
of British Columbia . 
. . . . . .  
Usk 
• • , ] 
Skeena s Industrial Centre ! 
James Darby was suddenly 
taken very ill and had to go to 
the [-Iazelton hospital on Tuesday 
for repafrs. 
O. T. and Mrs. Sandal of Ter- 
race spent the week end in Usk. 
T,e provioo a, eeot,oo.areooti A.R. Fr.er  een traos- I 
o~er yet and it will • keep the lferred to the Hutton station and 
vowers' busy to get the decks alll the local station is served by a 
cleared for the opening of the I relief agent. ' ~ ' 
Legislature on Oct. 28. ] Mrsi Danhouer and children of 
.. Copper Cfty spent the  week end 
The south is giving the British [here .with friends. : 'i i 
fleet a great reception. [ ~ John Dye has purchased Steve 
. ' - - -  ' " '- ' "  I McNeil's ranch atVanArsdol, of 
" ,, ..... • -' -- --. "71  aci, es On the. l~ench where  the • ~uppffmg uouquem , • , . . .  • ; . : . , ,., . , ~ ,  ; ,wonoerxui scrawnerrzesg-row. 
• 'rim' naze imn"  '~brciculcu r a l. -- . ~ " ' -': '- ' ...... :., _ :_ ,.. . . ,..,~ ne m:mov lng l l lS  ,zamlly oown.  
Society started the f i r s~ oz tne , . . . . .  : " 
week  t0  sunnlv i~o@ers for' the , .Thosereg is teredat  Shackleton 
. ~ "~ ' - .  ,~  :~ ._= "x,= hoterwere -M Murch ie~ W,  Toby  
nn ing  cars on  cne / t~anaamn ~u- . ,  . . . .  , ,"., ,  , . , 
qdL railwavd~ i'B~eMdeS'~fiower"s G.,,iW'., Graham, ,  0.,~' Berge; Mr .  
~:lS0eiet~ t~( SoCiety :places cardsat each and:Mrs.  :Amos, .Terrace,, S..Si, 
ouclu~t. .,The. card • h~m several Marsh. Miss A.O.-~Iarsh, Seattle 
ie~s~b~ the district ~on,,one ,side ane. Mr. ~/~nd.. Mrs.;H.~ M. :Rich' 
;na,od:,the~btherlis,Winted ~n, ih.',m°nd.°f:iR°se Lake.:-.,., . . .  
dtat|o~:.i~p ; . yisR~ Hazelton ' The[ ~'~ "~ ~ ...... ~,',~: " ...... ' . . . .  
~ ,n  ~ :ef:'•the/M°dntains'" [ : i~rge :  Lit'tie•}received"hisflrst 
, ur|o~d: of :.~ih.a~d ood :: fr'om: ii!'the 
, j . ;  
W e  also carry 
Patent M~i¢ines Toilet Articles Stationery 
Kodaks Films Kodak Accessories 
Films.developed and printed and return~nl'by, next mail. 
We prepay postage on ail mail orders accompanied be cash or sent 
C.O.D. mail. , - 
~ M  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINERAL PRO~TINCE OF WESTERI~ CANADA 
, HAS PRODUCED MINERALS"  VALUED AS~FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold.  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.962,203 
Lode Gold ~ . . . . . .  ." . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352,655 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58.132,661 Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i ~ i ~ ~  63.5:42,655 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179.046.508 
Zinc . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  •27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
Buildfng Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellapeous Minerals .. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  1;408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN . AGGREGATE VALUE- OF $810;722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the  value Of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For al lyears to 1895, inclusive . '. . . . . .  .$ 94_,~7,241 " 
~ 1900 ~ ' bT,~U0,~'I • For five years, 1896- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For fiveyears, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
or five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-192(I • . . . . . . . . . .  .. 1~,922.~1;  
For the year1921 . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ze,ooo, 
For the year '1922 . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~... ~ . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year  1928 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .-. : . . . . .  $41,804,320 
PRODUCTION DULLING LAST ' I ' EN . .Y~,  $350,288,862 
:~ Lode-mining has only been in progTess .about 25 years, 
and'•n0t • 20 pert'cent, o f  the Province haw neen even pros- 
pected; 300,000 ,square miles ,of ~ unexplored minera l  bear- • 
mg...lands are ~open for prospecting,,.. . • .. ' ~', - 
The mining laws of this Province are ,more liberal and 
the fees lower  than any.:other province: in the.Dominion, 
or 'any Colony in the  British Empi re .  " , : ~ ' ' ~ 
• Mineral' locatiofls' are  granted to discoverers for  nominal 
fees: fr 'r~bl~101Ute 't|tles ,~re obtained bY develOPning ashY. b p~'o . . . .  
. • ~p~ttes;security:of whichis'guaranteed b.Y~ re, . .~./ . . . . . ,  "~/  .~. 
, .~ ~i', Full. information, . together with minihg reporm anq ~maps, - '  
" ~i'ay be' Obtained gratis..l[y/addressing ' "." ~ ' .  .... ., . . . .  I ' ': 
"" ::/~' ¢.:,i'~: ~i~TOR~IA , ;  • BR IT ISH '  COLUMBIA  : ' " " - : :  ' , ' 
'~' ; .~  ~ ' ~ , ~  ' , r : ,= ' ,  ~ : ' ' L  , '~ ' ,  I~, ,~ ~, :~ ,  : ,~ , : ' . ,  i . "~ '~ ,, ;..:,, ~ , , '~ , -  ~ . 
"A 
Pre  :ent F()¢est :
. ; , .~. " "..: ' "  - . .¢  , .~ ~., ~.,, ; : .  " , .~,,  . , . , .  , 
:.~,,::L~: " "h ~ " '  ¢~.'~ "~ .. " " " ' " ' "~:,"' ' ) '  i ! ~:?; " :[~' .;; ' "~'" 
:~  " • !; ,,ii ' . . . . . .  
~,~' '~  .,! .~ ~ :..,~,, - ...,., 
F res It, ' ++ ++ "+ , +  ...... - - -  . . . . .  Pays . . . . . . .  
o 
' .0  t 
I f one were to address a letter to-day t'o 'q3heeagou," 
even a clever po~t-office official would be puzzled, 
bulk that was how the great French explorer, La Salle, 
sp~qled Chicago 241 years ago. Chicago was only 
a name when Jolliet, Pere Marquette and the Sieur 
de la SaUe camped there on their way to the Missis- 
sippi. Chicago was then a part of Canada--New 
France, it was called: Jolliet and Marquette visited it 
251 years ago, or ten years earlier than La Balle. 
Even then Chicago was a great transportation centre 
for Indian's and Frenelf explorers, for it was on the 
line of march westward from Quebec, via the Great. 
Lakes, to th~ Mississippi and southward to the Gulf 
of MexicoP La Salle actually went,.from Quebec to 
the Gulf of Mexico and ,back again, and was mur- 
dered somewhere in Miesissippi by his own followers. 
When the canoe and the prairie schooner of the 
pioneers ~vere succeeded by the railway train, Ohicago 
became one of the world's greatesf transportation 
eentres, being on the same old line of march froha 
the east to the west, and vice versa. Fort Dearborn 
was built in 1803 and for three :leeades was,Chi- 
cago In I.~12 Indians ma,~.~acred the garrison, but 
the old fort was rebuilt and in 1852 the filet rail- 
way ta'ain entered, Chicago from the east. To-day 
Chicago is a great railway hub, the spokes of which 
run north, sou~h, east and west. Her new Union 
Station, now nearing completion, will be one of the 
finest terminals, in the world and will be used by the 
Pennsylvania, Burlington, St. Patil .and Alton rail-" 
ways. 
Another new and important rail development in 
Chicago is the move of the Canadian Pacific's :rail 
and steamship passenger offices and thosi~ of the 
Soo'bine to the new Straus ,Building, corner of Mich- 
igan Avenue and Jackson Boulevard, a very attrac- 
tive and imposing 32 story building not far from the 
site of historic Fort Dearborn. Following the, route 
of the early explorers of 250 years ago, the Cana- 
dian Pacific e~ers Chicago via its own lines and the 
Michigan Central westward from Montreal and places 
the east'bound Chicago traveller ~l)oardship for 
Europe in Montreal in less than 24 hours. West- 
ward over the Soo Line a~d Cauadian Pacific, the 
traveller reaches Vancouver in 81 and a half hours 
from Chicago and in only 90 kotu~ from Montreal. 
What would La Salle, $oUiet and the gimd P~re Mar- 
uette think of such transportation feats 'now 
/ /  
FRUIT  .... 
B 0 X IZ S 
Of every description 
' STRAWBERI~Y • CRATES AND '~I i 
• BASKETS A SPECIALTY : : :"~ 
, , .  . . . .  : i:i):i~! 
. . . .  Wr i tes .  ` :~  : : 
FT. SMYTHE STREET ~.  
VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
"~ f. ; 
. F in i shed  and' Rough ALL FROM THE FINEST : 'TIM- .: [ 
BER AND THOROUGHLY [ LUMBER SEASONED '] 
FLOORING AN D . ° 2L I I  |. 
SPRUCE SHIPLAP Spltzl-:& Pure I 
' . ' .=, OARNABY, B .C. . .  ,|" 
• --:-,. Rates'on application - - -  -- Your nearest supply point -- I 
U 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,... I 
/ .  
| 
Make Your Town a Trading Centre 
You ha'¢e, in your local newspaper, the 
o v p o r m n i t y  for m'aking your town a real trading 
center and your business'a profitable enterprise.. 
People will gladly come to  your town to  
• . trade if  you tell them the news of the goods in 
your.store. The more care you exercise in ;preparing your , 
.ann nouncements the/~nore people Wilil come, and the 
more you tell tl~e quicker yoty will sell. . . . . 
Local advertising is more easily brought to 
a high state.of  efficiency ~vhen merchants • work 
together and plan their advertising to cover all the needs 
o f  patro,s with as little duplication as possible. 
Use The 0mineca Herald and The Terrace 
News to reach 'the people Of the northern interior 
,i .¸ 
1 
' .... Omineca 
• Herald: '  
., Nsw H~Z~,.To~ 
• Ter race .  
' NewS:  
,. ," ' TieREACE, .B.C. : 
, ;  ./~" L:~ ~ " 
• ~ ~• ~,  ( "  :,.,~., . 
Terrace 
Miss Dobb, of the school staff, 
joined her parents on Tuesday's 
eastbound train, and with them 
will proceed to Englar~d to attend 
the British Emvire Exhibition. 
Dan. O'Connell, of  Pacific, was 
a Terrace visitor on Tuesday. 
Mr: and Mrs. Tom' Brooks have 
moved intotheir new home, which 
they recently purchased from 
Chas  Waite.  " 
Lorn~ Kenney + i s  the ~uest of  
relatives for a few days. I 
. The Willing Workers Club met 
on Saturday evening at the  home 
5f Rev, and Mrs,'Parsons for the 
i.electi0n :of.officerS for the next 
three months ' as f011ows: Pres-' 
,ident, ~ GladYs Ke~ney; Vice.pres. 
ident~:' Mite BiirriSo~ ;. Secretary'/ 
Mona:Greiff; ~ Tretistd~er, ' M~s ~. 
Parsons' i The club wil l  m'e~t 'on :i 
:Wednesday, Cvenin~s!)ddrii~g the 
hot weather, from'6.',80 !t0 82' ' 
Mr. and  rs, ~agen: ,o f  Van.I 
Good ! Be use  
.,/ i t ' s  pure ,  
[ ' p " ~ Because it 
ur .~- , .¢  Dines  to 
you? in  l ight'-excluding," 
} ~, sterilized bottles !from the , 
.most• perfectly equipped 
, brewery in the.west, ,where 
'!purity!' is the password. 
IN.. lST on: " :Cascade" 
: , ' i  ! ae t~eGOvt.. !L~quorStore 
: : '  VANCOUVER BREWERIES . "'"-~',-~.-*:v'" ~ qm 
' ' h:~ . . . .  
',;,"~hl/• advertisement .is. not published or dl 
b~, pla, yed by the :Liquor Contrgl Board or bY, tl 
, " ! i  ¸ 
• o • . . -  
:? 
] 
:l~t~ ~ ;..~, ; . ,  ~. ::,:..,:, ,!,~ ~ ,.,, ::,., ~, 
• (..'( 
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TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
Accessories 
Gregory Tires 
None Better 
TAXI  SERVICE  
The Terrace 
Club 
has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons. 
FURNISHED R OOMS TO LET  
TOURIST HOTEL 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable .place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under New Management 
CaSe and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS'I 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE. B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT C~NTRAL B. C. 
Interior D¢c0nt|ng 
FURNITURE POLISHING ' 
House and Sign 
Painting 
In town and out of town work solicited 
L. W. Elder 
Box 84 TERRACE, BeC 
TOURIST LUMBERING 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
James Lloyd, of Usk, was.a] 
visitor on Friday of last week. [ 
The burial service took place in I 
Terrace on Monday of Master[ 
Arnold Weismiiler. who was~ 
drowned at Usk on Saturday last. 
Dr. Bleecker made a ~rofes- 
signal trip to Vanarsdol Friday. 
Morse and Mrs. Hart and Otto 
and Mrs. Hees made a trip to 
L Kahm Lake over ~he weeK,end. 
Donald Burnett left for Dorreen 
last Saturday to spend a week 
visiting Jack Sparkes Jr. 
J. K. Gordon was a visitor in 
Prince Rupert his week. 
Miss Marsh, who has been the 
guest of her sis~er, Mrs. Roy 
Amos, for the last few weeks. 
has left for her home in Sea~tle. 
Mr. and Mrs. McClymont have 
returned to Prince Rupert after 
a stay with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mclntosh. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Marentette 
and family, of Priace Raver~, 
W. O. Fulton and family arriv- 
ed on Friday night's train and 
left for their summer cottage at 
Lakelse Lake for the season. 
J. Morgan, of Prince Rupert, 
is a guest of W. Fulton at Lakelse 
Lake. 
l-1. C. Fraser, school inspector, 
raid Terrace a visit last week. 
J. H. Thomvson, of Prince Ru- 
oert, spent the weekend at his 
ranch here. 
The Misses Christie arrived 
from Prince Rupert on Friday to 
spend a few weeks' vacation with 
their varents. 
Miss Rose Deacon. who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. T. 
H. Marsh, for the last two weeks, 
has left for her home in Vancou- 
ver. 
Jack Svarks Jr. left for Dor- 
reen on Wednesday to pay a visit 
to hm sister, Mrs. T. H. Walsh. 
Fred Nash has been busy ~ith 
survey work in Lakelse. 
Principal and Mrs. Griffin, ac- 
,companied by Jack Hayes, left 
who have been in Terrace for the ion Friday for Cortez Isl., where 
last two weeks, have returned to i the v will spend the  summer 
the coast• 
Mrs. Jack Hat;rigan was avis'/  m°nths" , i 
itor in Prince Rupert last week•[ Miss Etanda Marsh, who has 
/been on the Prince Ruoert school 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal went to staff for the ~ast year, returned 
Usk on Saturday night, returning to her home in Yerrace last Fri- 
on Monday. ~dav. ' 
The Women's Auxiliary held a I W. Vanmeter was unfortunate 
delightful tea on "Thursday of 
last week at the home of Mrs. lin losing a horse of the grey team 
purchased from the Lakelse Lure- 
Frank Ross, in honor of the tea- 1 be, Co. For some unknown rea- 
chers, some of whom are leaving son the animal smrted to swim 
Terrace and others going on 
vacations. The da~ was pleasant 
and almost a full roll.call of W.A. 
workers was vresent o bid fare- 
well to the teachers. 
W. Sweenev was in Terrace 
last week gathering up the ballot 
boxes of the recent election. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J .K .  GORDON , " T E R RACE 
~ Propr ie tor  B ,irish" CAdumbla ~ 
~r~- . . .  • ._ . . . . . .  ~-, ~ , - , , , . ,~ ,~.~ - '  - '~ . . . . .  - . . . .  ", 
GEO. LITTLE T_ errace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
• :: LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber, "~':: . . . .  •...-. . . . . .  * * .$18.00 per  M 
Shiplap . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. 22.50 ,, 
Sized Lumber.  .... ./. . . . . . .  "..., ..... . 22.50 ,, 
Finished Fmter ia l . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ......... 40.00to 65.00 " 
Shingles..i.i.*?.....:!,. . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
:PHees/'subject to d~snge:'wifl~0tlt h~, t iee*  " ~ 
..,... . . , . ,  ,~:~,,.~ ' .. . . . . . .  . 
,,0nt~n.pogsly. .... . 
1: . , e! 
i! i:/i~ i,i:/ 
the river at Vanarsdol. but could 
could not get up on the bank and 
was sucked down in the whirl- 
pool. 
Mesdames Greig and Bleecker 
spent Thursday at the 13ome of 
Mrs. FricK,an at Lakelse. 
Capt. Douglas Edenshaw and 
his bride of a few weeks were 
guests of the farmer's sister, 
Mrs. Fred Nash, and returned to 
their home in Massett on Friday. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch was dowr~ 
f rom Hazelton last Week, and 
while here received the congratu- 
lations of his many Terrace sup- 
vorters on his recent election• 
In return tbe Doctor expressed 
~imself as mere than satisfied ~or 
the excellent support given bim. 
Judge Youn~z, of Prince Ra- 
vel't, was a passenger on Thurs- 
day ~ight's:tra!n~ en route to 
S~itl~ers 0ii0fficml business• * 
E. T. and Mrs. Kenney return 
ed ~home on Wednesday after a 
visit of ~two Weeks in Victoria 
add Vancouvpr. 
M.  P. McCafferv arrived in 
on  Wednesday night's ,Terrace 
.train on a business trip, . . . .  
. . . .  " ' :  B~keri ~ left ~,f.o 
i ~ / '  
======================================================================== 
s mP Selt C  
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORG 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for Y J~0~,  
VlCTORIA, SEATII£ and inter-mediate ,points each 
• Monday, Thursday and Saturday a t  11.00 p.m. 
! 
For ~U~/0X ................................ Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For.S1~WAItT .................................. Friday, 10.00 v.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE, effective June 30th 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements, 
and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
For Skidegate and all south Island ports, each Wednesdays 8.00 p. m. 
PASSE TRAMS LUrE TIRRAC~ BC. 
EASTBOUND--8.57 P M. Daily except Sundsy. 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P. ~. Daily except Tuesday. 
Fo~ Atlantic Steamship Sailings at' further idmmatlou apply to any Canadian National .a~cut m 
R. F. MeNouahton. District Passenger Agent, PrineeRupcrt, B.C. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE" 
Drugs Patent Medicines Stationery and School Supphes 
ANSCO CAMERAS AND FILMS 
TOILET ARTICLES--Try Day Dream Perfume and Powders. Gains- 
borough Hair Nets, single and double 
ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SODAS 
JEWELRY 
FOR LADIES-N ice  Wrist Watches, Pearl Necklaces, Bead Neeklets 
FOR MEN--Watches at $2.00 to $15.90; Cuff Links, Belt Chains and 
Waldemar Chains, Cigarette Cases, etc. 
R. W. RILEY . . TERRACE 
~ k  ~nd~o--y i 
" I  I ! 
- - ~=~ d ~ d  the coming o f . thehot  
T I ~ 9  summer weather will add its bur- 
II ~1~[ |£  den. Do not slave at the range-- 
. L -v  -w. Let George do it. 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
Highest quality fresh bread "and'supplies shipped promptly to any point along the line 
Th T Bk  e errace a ery 
Town and Country Homes 
van be thoroughly protected and beautlfied--inslde and 
out--with" 
MARTIN-SENOUR 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
(l~de in Canada) 
There's a Marfin.Senour dealer inyour nei~hb.orb.c~d,. 
who will help you to get the right Paint and ~inisa mr 
every surface., ~ * 
1FOR THK ROUSR-- "I00~, Pure" Paint.is abmlutdy 
Wldto lead and Zlno Oaida, ground la pare UmBra.. dOIl to m 
Rneants by, powedul manhlaory. It epreso8 earners oct,ell cBolro 
imdana sad pro,eats Ionller than most elMS mikes. 
FOR THS PLOORS--a'Sooo~r'e Floor PalotO'm~Ivts a lards xl. 
4ambln £nlsh that stay| l~esh sad bright--and it auttlnly do~ 
~att--sad wott.-ood wont. 
FOR THB BARN-"Rod &hunl floaw Paint". A .redwood 
p~eJerver. Slays bash end I~ri|ht In, yeas. spleens oul - -  
coven we I-n~, dr forths brud~ . . . . .  ,. 
FOR TH R CAP, R~AGR,AND AUTO-Mmdm,hmeur Carrlal~t 
and Auto Coins Varnishes--easy to apply-ehoiee of tea ehsdaa. 
YOR TIIB WAC'aONS, Mnolflaery sad 'ro~la.-aoMal~'lw~t0ltlP ~* !! 
Wagon and Implement Paint" t A quart la UnoeqJl~ got' 1110 evetslp 
WagOn, ' Protests ndtlutt worn' sad 8~.t, 
TERRACE HARDWARE 
Ape& Brooks 
TEttRACE. 
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I nota,  :,It.mn A___M ENnMElqTS- 
Prtnc¢ Rupert- , " ' " "  ' , .  - 
.'I / @ • ,  PRE EMPTiONa 
THE LEADING HOTEL " 
~ IN NORTHERN B .C .  
prince Rupert, B.C. 
European Plan. 
Rates $1.50 per day up. : .  _ 
The Bulklcy Hotel[ 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
, European or American Plan 
The headquarters for %h e Buikley 
Vallep. Tourists and Commercial me~ 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B, C. 
I 0minces H0td 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
t Beet attention to touiists and to 
commercial men. 
Dining'room in connection 
Rates  reasonable. Patronage is ! 
solicited 
Hazelton - - B.C.  i 
Impor ters  and  
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Homd Attractive l 
BEAVER BOARD DIST IR IBUTORS.  
Vacant, unreserved, sui;veyed 
• ~rown lands  may be pre -empted by 
Bi-ltlsh subjects Over I$ years o f  ase, 
~nd by a l iens  on  declarinff intention 
to become Brit ish subJ~tm, condi- 
tional upon-  residene~, occupation, 
~nd. improvement for agricultural  
purposes. , .  
FUll,. l 'nformation concerning regu-  
[ations regarding pre-empt ions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Ser ies .  
• "How. to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
which c~tn be obta inedf ree  of chaxge 
by addressing the Department  of 
[ma~ds0"Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. " 
Records wi l l  be gi-antsd covering 
only land suitable for agricultural  
purposes, and whieh Is not  t imber -  
/and, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east  of that  
Range. 
Appl icat ions fo r  prs -empt ions  are 
to be addressed to the Land Com-  
missioner of the Land Recording Di-' 
vision, in which the  land applied for  
is situkted, and are mado on pr inted 
forms~ copies o f /wh ich  can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-empt ions  must  be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cult ivat ing at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant ~can be 
received. 
For moro detailed information see 
i~e Bulletin "How to P re -empt  
Land.".. PU'RCHAaE 
Applications a re  received for pur-  
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being' t imberland, 
for agricultural  purposes; minimum 
price of f i rst -c lass (arable) land is $5 
per acre. and second-class (gre.zing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor-  
mation regarding purchase ot ~ lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletiu 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purehaso ~md 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, pr industrial  sites on 
t imber land, not .exceeding 4@ acres, 
may be purchased or leased,i the con-*  
ditions •including payment  of 
etumpage. 
HOMEalTE LEASEa 
Unsurveyed .areas, net excseding $0 
~cres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwell ing being 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable af ter  residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfi l led 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
For grazing and industrial  pur-  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 
, GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act  the ]Prov- 
ince is d iv ided into grazing distr icts 
and the range administered under a 
Grazing CommiSsioner. Annual 
grazing permits  are issued based on 
numbers ranged, ~ priority being given 
to establ ished owners. ' .Stook-owners 
may form associations for range 
management.  Free, or psxtially free,• 
permits  are available for settlers, 
campers and travellers, up to ken 
head. 
Won First Prize 
Intermediate in 
. . . . .  Essay Contest 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Pr ince Rupert, B.C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at$1.50 per 
month in advance. Thisrate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
While in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton ~mm the 
drug~store; from T .  J, Thorp,. 
Telkw~t; or by mail•from •the medi- 
cal superintendent at he Hospital. 
. 0 
B:C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMBAI tMING FOB SHIPM~NT A SPF .~3|A I~TY 
• " P.O. Box 948 , A wlre ' 
PRINOE RUPERT. B,C.. ~ will bring tm 
71:, ,  ........ 
In the recent provincial forest 
essay competition the following 
by Elvin Braaten, or Uncha Val- 
ley School. South Francois Lake, 
was awarded first prize in the 
intermediate division: 
Forest fires occur in British 
BritishColumbia from May until 
October, and are most dest~uctive 
in July and August. 
There are three kinds.of ires: 
sudace, gr~un'd and crown. Sur. 
face fires as a rule travel rather 
slowly and are gov'erned by wind~ 
temperature and humidity, and 
feed m0stlv on dry wood and 
"grasses. Ground fires travel very 
slowly and feed" mostly on vege- 
tation, mold', de e.ayed •wood and 
moss.: Crown f ires happen in 
thick;, i resinous t imer.  • They [ 
travel very fast, feeding onthe I
tops of trees: They arethe mobt[ 
dange~dUs flreS'.: ' :,Th~s. klnd' ; of'~: '
. , ~ ,  , , ~ . : ~ ,  .'~ - "  , . . - '  ~ :~ ; ,  
T 
fire makes its own wind to atgreat 
extent, and only happens'during 
periods •of very dry temperature. 
This fire is also the m0st danger- 
ous to lifel and the most destruc- 
tive to the forest. 
The first th inga  person should 
do on discoveringa fire is to warn 
the nearest forest officer~ then, if 
it is a surface fire. he'should fight 
it by s going ahead ot~ it to some 
natural barrier, such as a stream, 
lake, or swamo, and clearing a 
ditch or path of all inflammable 
matter across the course of the 
fire. He  should then back fire 
from it on the fire side. If a 
ground fire, then follow the front 
of the fire and dig .•. it out and 
throw it back or/the burned area. 
A crown fire can only be fought 
according to Conditions, and not 
until it leaves the tops, after 
which it is handled as a surface 
f i re .  
These different fires may all b~ 
c~used bv'refleclion or lightning, 
acting on inflammable matter. It 
is nearly certain ,that at least 
eighty-six p~r cent of all the fires 
are caused by human agencies. 
Therefore they can be prevented 
to a great extent bv proper organ- 
ization and care. The best way 
to prevent forest fires is to con- 
vince the people through the 
forest districts of the dollars they 
will get out of the forest for 
themselves, for ~vhen a person 
can see where he can make a dol. 
lar out of anything,he will take 
care of it. The loss to the 0eople 
by forest fires each year amounts 
o a~ut  one.half of our entire 
taxreee,pts, i f i twere  saved summa,  
for mdustrial uses, by .supplying 
increased employment and by  .. 
naturally increasing the  local 
market, i t  would make for pros. Excursi0n Tickets 
perity in our province . . . .  The fu- 
ture prosperity of British Colum- 
bia depends almost altogether on 
the conservation and industrial 
development of our tin~ber re- 
sources, which would mean to the 
0rovince pulp and uapdr mills, 
sawmills, creosoting plants, box 
factories, and many other enter- 
prises that are of great Value ,to 
the people, as well as railroads 
and numerous enterprises which 
are certain to follow such devel- 
opments. Conserving the forest, 
keeps  our country beautiful, 
thereby bringing into our prov- 
ince tourists, home-seekers, vlea- 
sdre-seekers, hunters, trappers,' 
~stsd fur farmers, for they all 
FISHERMEN 
depend to a great extent on the 
forest for their existence. Al~o 
by conserving our forests we 
give, to agriculture the uniform 
supply of moisture that is desir- 
able for crop raising. 
J ack  Frost of Terrace was a 
holiday visitor in town. 
Label and address mineral sam. 
tiles to the fair office. Prince Ru- 
vert. The'Canadian National 
I Raiiwavs will, no doubt, welcome 
the biggest and best display ever 
seen on,the Pacific. 
T.H. Walsh is with the Dom- 
inion telegraphs at Hazelton. 
TELL YOU 
EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES 
TmN6LE TOUR To 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One way via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert 
See Your. Local Agent for Full 
Particulars 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ABE A'PrRAb~rlvE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
Wr~n~ -~f ]  • To buy for cash or to ~st~u rent, one good work 
team suitable for pole hauling; also one 
pole wagofi, for long boles--Apply Mrs. 
(Dr.) Bleecker, Terrace. " 51-2 
For Sale ooo second hand, 6 
foot binder, $125.00; 
one faning mill, $25.00 for sale on or 
before the 5th of August-T.  R, Tom- 
linson, Cedarvale. 51-2 
Heiatzman Piano, For Sale in good condition, 
excellent tone, pre-fvar make. Bargain 
at $300. f.o.b. Woodcock. Apply Mrs. 
R. L., Brown, Woodcock. 1-2 
Small Boy was 
Drowned Sat- 
urday at Usk 
Fishermen will tell you that they only go to French River. Nip|go W Mrs.'Shackle,on. 
- or 'Lake-of-the-Woodn for:the fishing, Not all of them ,will, teU ~' ; /i:i::' . . . .  
you that  they go because Madame insists, these beins three oil:the ie~ : ~ ~, : • 
districts where onb' eane",~a~I"0 the eo~¢ 0rts . . . .  of  the a~erage holiday fedora,,;. ~ Last Week ~.~n'd, 
,~.th..e .toy~. of camp.:life' and the. g lo~f  the.,.woods aa wel!: ss~,,~ei~,.~.:~t,~ :,. i~f0rt~, , , ,~ ,  .", 
(nsnmg mNorth America..There~e ounga]ow camplb oimratea?oa~tm : [ o,y~.,~ '-,.,~-L,,,u~" 
@mmdls_n Pa~ •~ ~tck ~,~e~.~" !/:: 2:i.:;:;.~a-L;:',., _.~.:i;~ ~ *' g.oodcatcheS::/~ ... ., 
, , , "  ;% : ' .  . • . , • . ,  , ,  
, . . ,  ~ ,  ,. . . , . . . . . .  - . .  , , ,  , . . .  . , :  . . ,  ,, . ,  . .  , ~ .~,  : : ,  
L . .  , , ' . , ,~, !.,~ , , . . : ' , '  : . .  ; ~, ..~, ,! , .; ,,',.,,' .,:~; . .~:  ~,,. , : '. ..:~ , / ! ,~ . ' i  
Usk Correspondent 
Arnold Weismiller was drown- 
ed in the old mill pond Saturday 
about noon when he and a num- 
ber of other boys went for a bath 
The deceased was the first and 
the shock of the cold water on 
his over-heated body was too 
great and he sank at once. His 
companions bei6g unable to swim 
could render no ~ assistance but 
the raced back to town for help. 
Steve McNeil was the first to ar- 
rive and he secured the body, but 
although every effort, was mdde, 
life coeld not be revived. The 
funera.l service was held Sunday 
by Rev. W. J. Pars0nsi "from :the 
Betherum hall and. burisl took 
placeat Kitsumkalum on Mond av 
.The town turned o/it' enmasse to 
the funeral. Floral tributes were 
madeby Mr. and,Mrs. Adams. !~ 
Mrs. R. Lawrie. Mrs. EllaKil. }i 
breath, T, So uires r ~rs. O~Brieri, :~ :i!'~ 
Mr. andMrs. Skinner. Miss V: L,: ~;'j i~i~ 
James. Mr. and Mrs. Bell. Mrs.'L, !A fill 
Lawrie, Mr. arid MrS.:A..J. Kelch ~ !ii 
~lisses Rose and Mamie, Mr. and. ~)!f 
, ~ ' , . 
' ! 
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A General Supply Store 
By degrees new lines have been added to my stock 
so that today you can purchase here almost every- 
thing required in the home or in the camp. What 
we have not we will get for you. 
Ice Cream 
and Summer Drinks 
Fresh Fruits 
Now coming in 
S. H. SENKPIEL [General 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Merchant 1 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cram, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream 5o~as, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
T Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
A Snap if taken advantage of soon 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT. Good garden, good water. 
Near school, posto'ffice and railway station. An idea! home for 
a family. Owner leaving to look after nis omer 
interests in other parts of B.C. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Hazelton, B.C. 
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills tp 
HANALL, B: C. 
• Manufacturers.of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
HAZKTON NOTES 
Im 
FOR SALE 
Twenty head of Cattle, one Mare in" ] 
foal, one 2-year-old Colt (Percheron). 
Farm implements of all kinds. 
Farm of 408 acres, 50 clear and unde 
cultivation. Finest of water all yeat~ " " 
round. Can be rented or purcliased. ~ 
• " Apply:to . ~. 
P att " : "  r . . .(  , ,  .; • 
12;MILE, H~ZgLTON-SMITHERS, ROAD, br by: letter to :, i!: ~.: 
: ~ ~ii'~::~i:; ;~New Hazelton re,tome; 
... • i I ' ~,, . '  :~ L.', 
- .  , , -  , , . . . , ,  
W!!liam Jack Holland, the three 
year old'uon of Mr. and Mrs.Wm. 
Holland, passed away at Port Es- 
sington on Thursday, June 26th, 
and the funeral was held in Kis- 
piox on Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Stevens, assistant super- 
intendent at the Hazelton Hospit- 
al, left Wednesday morning for 
Vancouver where she will join a 
sister and proceed to her home in 
1Nova Scotia to take part in a 
! family reunion. 
Amomr the holiday visitors in 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Colwell 
Mr. and Mrs" Wallace and family 
Tom Blvthman, Dan Quinliven, 
• Hu~h McLean, and W. Mapleton 
all of Telkwa, Sandy Gazlev of 
" Smithers. 
Miss Ralphena and Arthu F 
Wrinch returned home Monday 
from Vancouver where they had 
attended school during the past 
year. 
A. A. Connon and Mrs. Connon 
spent the holiday at Burns Lake 
and brought their daughter back 
with them after she had spent a 
month With her aunt. 
. Mrs.Wm. Grant returned from 
Smithers the first 'of the week ac- 
7 companied by her daughter Helen i 
who will spend the summer here. 1 
I Dr. [4. C. Wrinch, M.L.A, R. S. and Mrs. Sargent and A. E.' 
Falconer were among those who 
attended thdfuneral of the late 
Thos. T. Dunlop in Smithers on 
Monday afternoon. ' 
Band music, field sports, real 
entertainment, magnificent exhi- 
bits at the Prince Rupert Fair. 
The attractions committee is still 
-I concentrating on an effort to pro- 
I vide real entertainment. A son was born at the Hazel- ~ton hospital on Dominion Day to 
Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Terrace. 
A son was born on June 29th 
at the Hazelton hospital to Mr, 
and Mrs Norman Cary. 
Robt, Langlands presented Dr~ 
Wrinch with a feed of new pots- 
"toes and new turnips for his first 
of July dinner. 
Dick Cusack has been in town 
since last Saturday. He expects 
the Duthie mjnes on Hudson Bay 
mountain will reopen shortly, 
-- ,Arthur Leverett is expected to 
return from Smithers thisweek. 
The Women's I-luspital Auxil. 
iary rook in. $90 at the booth at 
the hospitai'ground.s O n Dominion 
Day. 
• The proceeds from the Athletic 
dance Tuesday evening amounted 
to $92.00 
Major and Mrs; Anderson of 
Edmonton!spent some time in 
the districffrecently and enjoyed 
excellent fishing. They expect 
to come asain in September. 
, A. R, MaedonaldtRtended the 
fufieral of the late T. T. Dunlop 
[ 6fi~ Monday. ~, 
Peter Hi, Madam who has' been in 
the north tratiping fo r  several 
4,  1924 
/ 
( J • . - 
SOFT "SH !,RTS 
with attached collar. White and khaki 
[ ' 
$2 35 - $2 25 • • 
Dressy Summer Shirts from $1.75 upwards 
H~therb Ioom Wool '° a large variety of shades .20  for knitting summer swea- 
~ tars, etc. Per ball , . . . ,  , . .  _ . _  
Tanglefoot, Fly-0-San, and Fly Coils 
Swat that ~Fly! 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltdil 
HAZELTON, B.C.. 
\ 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four,hour Service " 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between [tazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, 0IL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses,  Light or 
The best Garage in the North at your service, HeavYHorsesTeams,always Orre dy.Saddlefor 
Freight. Baggage and Express Transferred .~ rou 
A. E. Falconer ~o.t.~ooo:2 l ng, 1 sh rt Hazelton 
BUILDING MATERIALS ! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay. 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finis id a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B,C. 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Harness Mending 
Latest machinery and modern equipment installed 
which insure~ prompt attention and first:class work 
G. W.. D.UNGATE 
Temporary location at the corner of main HAZELTON, B.C .  
road and first bench 
fCanadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, June 14, 21, 25, July 2,5.12,16,23 
For  Ketehi imm, Wrangel l ,  Juneau,  Skagway- - June  9, 16, 20, 27. 30. Ju ly  7, 11, 18{ 21, 28. 
S S \ "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--Fot~'Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
• "Bella, Ocean Fails, Namu, Alert Bay; Campbell River'and Vancouver 
every Saturday a t l  p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Ful l  in format ion  f rom 
~. W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Pril~e Rupert 
B.C; LAND suRvEYOR 
J. A l lan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
.veys ..promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
SOL IC ITOR INOTARY IN IBL IO  
- , , . . . O H L. S ,  MCG 
" ' BARRIS .TER : ' -  
; SMITHERS 
/ 
sHOES 
REPAIRED 
WITH .NEATNESS AND DESPATCH 
Ord~s may be  lef t  a t  Fa lconer ' s  Ofltee 
,. J ,H, Benson 
,,i ,, ~ ~ )Hazelt6n;iB.C. 
